The Hurlers
by Anniken Allis

Pattern uses Manos
Alegria
Shown in #9452
Candome

Other suggested colours to
choose from:

AL9632 Fondo Del Mar

AL9239 Periquito

AL6524 Aguayo

See www.roosteryarns.com
for more colours in Manos
Alegria
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SIZE
Leg length: 15cm (6in)
Small/Medium: Up to 22cm (8.5in) ankle circumference
Large: Up to 28cm (11in) ankle circumference
Foot length is adjustable
MATERIALS
Manos Del Uruguay Alegria (75% Superwash Merino /
25% Polyamide), 425m/445yds per 100g),
1 x 100g hanks
Shown in #9452 Candome
2.75mm (US #2) double pointed needles or size to
obtain tension
Stitch Marker
Blunt end of needle for grafting
TENSION
30 sts by 44 rows in 10cm square in st st using 2.75mm
needles
18 sts in pattern st should measure 5cm wide
ABBREVIATIONS
k2tog: Knit 2 together
k: knit
p: purl
p2tog: Purl 2 together
sl: slip stich
ssk: slip one knitwise, slip one knitwise, knit two slipped
stitches together
st(s): stitch(es)
tbl: through back loop

Rep last 2 rows for a total of 30[34] rows.
Heel turn
Next row (WS): Sl1, p16[20], p2tog, p1. turn (10[12] sts
rem).
Next row (RS): S11, k5[7], ssk, k1, turn (10[12] sts rem).
Next row: S11, p6[8], p2tog, p1, turn .
Next row: Sl1, k7[9], ssk, k1, turn.
Rep last 2 rows working one more st before the dec on
each row until all sts are worked. (18[24]sts rem).
Gusset
Commence working in rnds.
N I: Use a new dpn, pick up and k15[18] sts along side of
the heel flap plus 1 st in gap between heel flap and top
of foot.
N2: Use a new dpn, work across. top of foot in patt as
set. Starting on row 7 and repeating rows 7 and 8, move
patt across accordingly until desired length.
N3: Use a new dpn, pick up and k15(18) sts along other
side of heel flap plus 1 st in gap between heel flap and
top of foot. Using same dpn (N3) knit across first half of
the sts left from heel flap.
Slip second half of sts left from heel flap across to N1.
This now marks beg of rnd (which is in the centre
underneath the foot). Move marker.

WRITTEN INSTRUCTIONS
Using dpns cast on 66[72] sts.
Join to work in the rnd, being careful not to twist sts.
Place marker to mark beg of rnd.
Rnd 1: (K1 tbl, p1) to end of rnd.
Rep last rnd for 25 more rnds.
Work rows 1-8 of chart once.
On row 7 move marker one st to the left, rep rows 7 and
8 until leg measures 18cm (7in) or desired length,
ending with row 8.
Heel flap
Heel flap will be worked over 30[36] sts.
Turn work so WS is facing.
Cont working backwards and forwards in rows as folls:
Next row (WS): Sl1. (k1 ,p1 tbl) to last st, k1.
Next row (RS): Sl1, (k1 tbl. p1) to last st, kl.
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Rnd 1:
N1: K to last 3 sts. k2tog, k1.
N2: Work in patt as set.
N3: KI ,ssk, k to end.
Rnd 2:
N1: Knit.
N2: Work in patt as set.
N3: Knit.
Rep these 2 rnds until there are 30[36] sts in total on N1
& N3 (15[18] sts on each ndl).
Work as set until foot measures 4cm shorter than the
desired length.
Toe
Small size only:
Re-arrange sts by slipping first 2 sts from N2 to N1 and
last st from N2 to N3, ( N2: 33 sts,N1:17 sts, N3: 16sts.)
Both sizes:
Rnd 1:
N2: K1. ssk.k to last 3 sts, k2tog, k1.
N3: K1, ssk, k to end.
N1: K to last 3 sts. k2tog , k1.
Rnd 2: Knit all sts.
Rep last 2 rounds until 22[28] sts rem.
Graft toe

Special Instructions
Chart
When working chart work all rounds from right to left.
Grafting
Break yarn leaving a longjsh tail. Use a blunt needle.
Put the sts from N3 and NI onto one ndl and hold two
rem ndls parallel in your left hand.
Front ndl: Insert sewing ndl into first st knitwise and slip
st off ndl. Insert sewing needle into second st purlwise
and leave on ndl.
Back ndl: Insert sewing ndl into first st purlwise and slip
st off ndl. Insert sewing ndl into second st knitwise and
leave on ndl.*
Rep from * to * until last 2 sts.
Insert sewing ndl knitwise into st on front ndl and slip off
ndl, then insert sewing ndl purlwise into st on back ndl
and slip it off.
Hits and Tips
To allow the pattern to spiral around the leg and foot,
pay close attention to how to move the stitch marker to
mark the beg of the round as this keeps shifting.
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